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New fig cultivar comparison report released by UC 
Kearney REC
Oct 21, 2006 12:00 PM, By James Doyle and Louise Ferguson UC Research and Extension Center 

In the latest University of California Topics in Subtropics newsletter, two UC Kearney Research and Extension Center 
experts released a comparison of the new Sequoia fig cultivar (variety) with the recently released Sierra and standard fig 
varieties in the California fig industry. The KREC's Fig Breader/Evaluator J.F. Doyle and Extension Specialist Louise 
Ferguson authored the comparison.

According to the newsletter, figs are grown on about 16,000 acres of California farm ground. According to the 2002 
Statistical Review published by the California Fig Advisory Board and the California Fig Institute at Fresno, seven varieties 
are used primarily, although in some cases not exclusively for dried whole figs and fig paste.

The seven varieties include: the Calimyrna grown on 6,559 acres; a four variety grouping called Adriatics which includes 
the Conadria, Adriatic, Di Redo and Tena varieties on 3,364 acres; the Kadota variety on 1,105 acres and the Mission on 
3,702 acres.

Two additional varieties are grown in California primarily for the fresh market including the California Brown Turkey on 
about 2,000 acres, and the 2005 UC-released Sierra fig grown on about 200 acres.

The nine varieties differ substantially from one another in usage, horticultural type and fruit characteristics. The Sequoia fig 
is for the fresh market. Although of good quality when dried, it develops a dark skin and a dark pulp color that limits its 
acceptability as a dried product.
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Five varieties are sold fresh including the California Brown Turkey, Sierra, Calimyrna, Mission and the Kadota. These will 
be compared to the Sequoia. The four “Adriatic” class figs are used only as whole dried figs or fig paste, and are too small 
for the fresh market.

Horticultural Types

Two horticulture fig types are found in California. The Smyrna type fig needs to be pollinated (caprified) to set fruit that will 
persist on the tree until maturity. The Calimyrna is the only variety of this type grown commercially for fresh consumption in 
California. The other four fresh market figs listed above, as well as the Sequoia, are of the “common” type. These do not 
need to be pollinated in order to set and mature fruit.

The advantages of the common type figs over the Smyrna type are substantial. A common type fig grower does not need 
to: maintain caprifig trees or buy caprifigs from other growers; treat the caprifigs to disinfect the wasps (the pollen vectors) 
living in the caprifigs; distribute the caprifigs throughout the Calimyrna orchard; and deal with the variables or the costs of 
the caprification process.

Climatic factors such as heat, cold, rain, wind and disease can have a substantial impact on the success of the insect 
vector of the pollen and the eventual level of productivity of the Calimyrna crop. A good Calimyrna orchard often produces 
in the .5 to 1 ton of dried fruit range compared to two to three times the tonnage in common types. If not for Calimyrna's 
excellent quality when well grown, it would probably not be planted in California.

Usage

The Brown Turkey, grown almost exclusively for the fresh market, does not dry well. The Calimyrna, Mission and Sierra 
which dry well are dual-purpose figs. Some growers often send part of the crop to the fresh market. The Kadota is a 
multiple use variety that can be dried, canned, and picked for the fresh market.

Fruit characteristics

Calimyrna fig - a green-yellow to yellow skinned fig with amber pulp which requires caprification to set a crop. The first 
(Breba) crop drops without coming to maturity because caprifigs containing pollen and the vector wasp are not available at 
the time the Calimyrna Brebas require pollination. The second crop is abundant but of limited duration (from late August to 
late September in Fresno County). Fruit set coincides with the mid-summer (or profichi) flight of the fig wasp. When the 
flight is complete, no more fruit is set for that season. Early in maturity of the second crop, fruit size is large, although size 
can drop off in late September.

The size of the Calimyrna fruit eye, or ostiole, is the largest of all the commercial varieties and can range from 2.2 to 3.5 
mm, allowing substantial amounts of internalinsect infestation and spoilage. The variety is also prone to large numbers of 
eye splits during periods of high humidity, cool weather, or rain. When the fruit is grown well, the quality sets the standard 
for excellence.

California Brown Turkey — a purple-violet colored fruit with areas of yellow to yellow-green visible especially over the 
fruit neck and near the fruit stem. Pulp color is a strawberry red. The variety is of the common type and does not need 
caprification. The Brown Turkey can set a small crop of large sized Breba fruit. As grown in California, however, the tree is 
severely pruned in the winter to keep it short in height and to facilitate hand harvesting of the large second crop from the 
ground. This pruning essentially eliminates the first crop. The second crop is abundant and the fruit is largeand retains its 
large size well into the harvest season.

The Brown Turkey is a common type fig. Once fruit production begins in late August, the fruit will continue to develop and 
mature until fall. Production ceases only when the orchard dries out and the tree stops producing extension growth, or 
when a weather event (rain, frost, etc.) damages the fruit or sends the tree into dormancy. The fruit ostiole is relatively 
large and in some locations the fruit can be subject to insect infestation and souring. Fruit quality is good when harvested 
with sufficient maturity.

Mission - a violet-black colored fig with the coloration usually covering the entire fruit surface. Pulp color is a strawberry 
red. The variety is a common type fig not needing caprification. The variety usually sets a good crop of Breba fruit large in 
size and very good quality. These Mission Brebas are often harvested from orchards that have been established to 
produce fruit for drying. Such trees are often very large and picking can be difficult and expensive.

The Mission's second crop is abundant and very good quality. The fruit size is large enough to pack fresh for a week or 
two, but then size diminishes rapidly eliminating its use for the fresh market. The fruit ostiole of the Breba and second crop 
are quite small and fruit spoilage is usually not a problem. Fruit quality of both crops is very good.

Kadota - a medium sized greenish-yellow skinned fruit that is grown only in limited quantity for the California fresh market. 
The pulp color is amber. The Kadota is a common type fig. Production of a Breba crop can be variable from light to good in 
volume. The second crop is abundant but most fruit is too small to be valuable for picking fresh. Towards the end of the 
season, many small, dry, commercially worthless fruit, known as puffballs, can be present. The fruit ostiole is medium in 
size, partially restricting insect access. Fruit quality of the Brebas and second crop is sweet and good.
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Continuing Education

Accredited for California, Arizona and CCA hours:
 
(New Course) 
Biopesticides -- Effective Use in Pest Management Programs
Biopesticides are increasingly being recommended as components of 
Integrated Pest Management (IPM) programs in the production of non-organic 
high-value specialty crops such as fruit, nut, vegetable, vine, ornamental and 
turf. This online, accredited course, sponsored by Marrone Bio Innovations, details some of the 245 registered 
biopesticide active ingredients used in a wide array pest management products.

Accredited in California and Arizona:
 
(New Course) 
Agronomic Principles and Efficient Chemigation and Fertigation Using 
Center Pivot/Linear Sprinkler Systems
This online CE course details sound mechanical irrigation design and management practices to allow efficient 
chemigation and fertigation. It is accredited for Certified Crop Adviser CE units and is approved for credit hours in 
California and Arizona.

 
(New Course) 
Pome, Stone Fruit Pest Management Using New Mode of Action Chemistry
New chemistry Rynaxypyr has proven effective against a wide range of economically 
important Lepidoptera species. Marketed under the trade name Altacor for use in grapes, 
pome and stone fruit, details on how to use this new chemistry are in this online 
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Sierra - a new variety released for planting to California growers by UC in 2005. Although developed as a high quality fig 
for drying, initial plantings are being made for the fresh market so that the new variety appears to be suitable for both 
purposes. Skin color of the Sierra is a yellow-green and the pulp color is amber.

The Sierra is a common type fig. The Breba crop of Sierra to date does not appear to have commercial value. The Breba 
crop has been light and the figs produced have not been particularly large or highly flavored. The second crop, however, is 
abundant. The fruit is medium to large in size and holds fruit size well into the fall. The fruit ostiole is very tight, effectively 
restricting insect access to the fruit interior. Fruit flavor is very good.

Sequoia Comparisons

The new Sequoia variety that is proposed for plant protection and release to the California fig industry has been developed 
for the fresh market. The fruit is yellow-greenin skin color with a reddish-amber pulp. The skin color is competitive with the 
yellow-green Calimyrna, Kadota and Sierra but complimentary to the violet-black colored CA Brown Turkey and Mission.

The second crop of Sequoia is abundant with large to medium size. The Sequoia appears to maintain fruit size well into the 
fall in contrast to the small late-season fruit size of the Mission and Kadota and the absence of fruit on the Calimyrna.

The ostiole or eye of the Sequoia is very tight, similar to the Sierra and Mission but substantially tighter than the Calimyrna, 
Brown Turkey and Kadota.

The fruit flavor and quality of the Sequoia is as good as or better than all of the five established varieties listed here with 
the exception of the Calimyrna. The Sequoia, which has Calimyrna in its pedigree, approaches the flavor of Calimyrna, but 
the Calimyrna, with all of its many production problems, still retains its position as the premier quality fig.

Want to use this article? Click here for options! 
© 2009 Penton Media, Inc.
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California Fruit Gifts
Finest fruit & gourmet gifts Attractive packaging-free ship 
www.GoldenStateFruit.com 

Premium Dried Figs
Turkish & Californian/Calimyrna. Ideal for Baking & Snacking! 
NutsOnline.com/Figs 

Fig Tree
Over 1,500 Seed, Plants, Trees, Shrubs & More - Save $25.00 Today. 
www.HenryFields.com 

Fig Preserves Recipes
Fig Preserves Recipes & Meal Ideas Meal Ideas ten usd per mo Recipes 
Largest-Recipe-Site.Net 
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●     

Nurse (3rd Shift)
California, MO
Cargill

●     

Research Associate - Maize Product Development
Waimea, Kauai, HI
Pioneer

●     

Production Technician III
Durant, IA

Continuing Education course that is accredited in California, Pennsylvania, and New Jersey with CE applications 
pending in Oregon and Washington. 

 
(New Course) 
Vegetable Pest Management Using New Mode of Action
Integration of a new mode of action compound like Coragen into IPM and IRM programs 
to control Lepidoptera in leafy greens, fruiting vegetables, peppers and brassica or cole 
crops is always welcome. This online CE accredited details how best to use this new 
mode of action in intensive vegetable production. It is accredited in California, Arizona, Texas, Georgia, New Jersey 
and Pennsylvania. Application for credit is pending in Florida and Washington.  

Accredited by Accredited in California and Washington:
 
(New Course) 
Utilizing Calcium as Nutrient That Protects Against Disease Organisms
This online accredited course focus on Calcium, an important plant nutrient in fertilizer management for 
maximum, healthy plant development as well as disease and pest prevention. It is accredited in 
California, Georgia,: Pennsylvania and New Jersey. Credit pending in Florida, South Carolina, 
Tennessee, Virginia, West Virginia and Washington. 

 
Accredited by California DPR and California and Arizona Certified Crop Advisers:
 
 
(New Course) 
Nutrient Management in Key California Crops 

 
 
 
 
This online CEU course offers a detailed look at the nutrient 

management in key California crops. It is sponsored online by Western Plant Health Association and funded by a 
grant from the California Department of Food and Agriculture Fertilizer Research and Education Program 
(FREP). It is accredited for one (1)-hour of credit by the California Department of Pesticide Regulation for California 
Pest Control Advisers (PCA), Private Applicators, Qualified Applicators and Aerial Applicators. The course is also 
accredited for 3 units in Nutrient Management (NM) for California and Arizona Certified Crop Advisers (CCAs).

Accredited in California, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and Washington and for Certified Crop Advisers:
 
(New Course) 
Organic/Sustainable Agricultural Production in the West
Organic/sustainable agriculture is expanding rapidly in the U.S. with an average annual 
increase of 20% during the last 15 years. This course covers a wide range of pests and 
organic control strategies. It is accredited for up to 4 continuing education hours for PCAs and 
Applicator Licensees in California, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and Washington. It is also approved for Certified Crop 
Adviser credit.

 
ACCREDITED IN CALIFORNIA ONLY:
 
Almond Pest Management
Get the latest info on almond insect pest management and earn 2 hrs. CE DPR and CCA credit in 
California.

California Groundwater Protection Regulations
Earn 2 hrs. in California laws and regs CE and learn how to protect California groundwater supplies.

 
Disease Management in California Almonds
Managing diseases in California almond production is a year-long process. This course provides the 
latest information on controlling these diseases with management practices and fungicides. The course is approved 
for 2 CEUs by DPR for PCAs and all applicator categories and California CCAs. 

Powdery Mildew Control in California Grapevines
Learn about the No. 1 grape disease in California; earn 2 California CE hours.

ACCREDITED IN CALIFORNIA AND ARIZONA: 
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Pioneer

[ VIEW ALL JOBS ]

The Role of Copper in Disease Control
Copper has long been a key tool in disease control in a many crops. This 2-CEU course 
accredited California PCAs and all DPR applicator categories and Arizona applicators 
details how best to use copper to maximize its potential.

Insecticide Resistance Management in Agronomic and Row Crops
A 3-hr. CE approved for California and Arizona licensees and CCAs in both states.

Agronomic Weed Resistance Management in Row Crops, Trees Nuts and Vines 
Weeds Resistance Management is approved for 3 hours of CE credit for all California 
and Arizona licensees and Certified Crop Advisers.

Lepidopterous Pest Management/ Pesticide Safety
This course is approved for 2 hours in Arizona and California (1 hr. of laws/regs; 1 hour Other) and for CCAs.

ACCREDITED IN CALIFORNIA, ARIZONA, OREGON, AND WASHINGTON: 
Managing Spray Drift to Minimize Problems

This online CEU on managing spray drift to minimize problems is accredited for 2-hours in 
California (Laws and Regs); Arizona, Oregon and Washington.

Featured Photo Galleries

Winners of the Cotton 
Foundation/Farm Press 
High Cotton awards were 
honored at the recent...

JUSTIN CARIKER, 2007 
Farm Press/Cotton 
Foundation High Cotton 
winner, Mid-South 
states...
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